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SFC calms budget protestors;
UPB objects to 21 percent cut
by Nancy Kessel
Managing Editor

The Senate Finance Comm iucc pacified
some groups appealing their 198'1-85
budget recommendations Wednesday.
Representatives of five groups app<:arcd
before the committee for 20 minutes each.
asking that their budgets be reconsidered.
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same function plus go beyond it. We
5houldn ' t pay for lhat (athletic) support."

SFC postponed approva l of UPB ' s budget
fo r two weeks for fu"rthcr investigation. It
a lso passed a motion requiring all SFC-

rundcd organizations 10 submit quarterly
reports of attendance and activ ity fi gures
fo r all campus even1s. which will deter•
mine how organ izations serve SIUdents.

The "·o nt:c rl and tnan.:hi!1g band rccci\'cd
The mosl conirove rsial appeal was by 1hc $2,CXXI .iflcr Richard Hansen. music in·
University Program Board. which look a s1rut:tor m1tl adviser. ;1ppcalcd its budget
21 percent budget cut amounting 10 . with the support of al:xmt 15 band members
$25,806. Brent Greene. assistant director. al the meeting.
and Chris Prokopowicz, president.
presented a memorandum fo r UPB .
..We arc anticipating a great deal of
growth for next year' s band. ·· Hansen exDecreases in the entire SFC budget recom- plained, adding thal not only would motel
mendation should ~ fair and proportional , and meal costs rise but th at the growt~
Prokopowicz said . "We feel you should would create a need for another bus.
make a percentage cut out of all of themdon't take a 21 pcrceni cut out of UPB to · ' ' lfwe were 10 receive the cxisling budget.
increase the others. :·
1he tour wOuld be cut by one-third , rather
than be maintained,·· Hansen said .
" Ir you had bothered to look through the
list, you'd have noticed other organizations The group also requested money to clean
took significant cuts," replied Peter uniforms . "The administration has already
Steinkopf, SFC member.
supported the band and music programs to
the tune of-$75 ,000 to $78,000 for .
"I think the committee has come to the uniforms.'' Hansen said. "What we're
point where it looks at UPB and thinks it's asking is really a drop in the bucket coma ~aste of mQQ,ey.'' Sen . Dan Duffy said . pared to that. ·· .
.;._')Ne~.. not., getting._enough for .our
Afl~ther ·rC(Juest by 1he b:lnd was fo~ new
music. Hansen sb id he fell 1he requests ·
•:The_re's no doubt SOJ11C seg(Tlent of the were justified because the band performstudent body objects to something we do, ·· cd more 1han any other group. "We' re
Greene said . Other organizations such as · really representing SCS more than any
· athletics serve .,.onl)'. ,o ne area, but UPB other organizal ion ."
cOvers every student in· some Way. ' · he
added. " I understand the need for a good SFC approved a $2 ,000 increase in the
athletic program : but UPB can serve the SFC conlinued on Pag8 2

Watergate 'plumber; closes·the joint .
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card : He was funn,Y one minute , lo be against the media, dubbing
·dead -serious ttie next. •.
the N~w York Times ''hero of the
lfanaglng Edhor ~
·
Soviet Union ... The Freedj)m of
Liddy S(lid he_'s "never felt any . Information Act, he said . makes
·wm the ~efendan"t please rise? reasontortmaroundandjustify'.' it possible for KGB and Other
making fllOney off his lectures.
§gents to receive information
easily.
G. G~rdon Liddy, conviCted
Watcrgate -' )>!t!mber" did not get Liddy told .student~ he
what he ~
- his standard in- · their age would .hinder an "in- Espionage has been going on
troduction, but instead was · timateawarcncssofthedetailsof since Biblical•times, Liddy sriid .
welcomed' by the · applause of · Watergate" and recounted the in- He cited Biblical e,c:amples of
about 800 people at the Atwood cidents whiCh . led to his milita ry, geographical and
conviction.
agricultural intelligence gatherBallroom Thursday.
ing. ''A nation's spies are its eyes
But Liddy did have to defeaj · He was originally selltenced to and cars,·· he said, as he paced
many ·of his ?,Clio~ when au-• 21-and-a-half years in a max- from one· end of the stage 10 the
dience members asked questions imum security prison. but spent other.
after his speech . It las_ted ·morc less than four years. And. with
than· lhrcc-and-a-tialf hours ' and him, Liddy said he took th~
t When asked who ' ' Deep Throat'"
ende(fonly because the building · weapon a person can ~ ver was, Liddy said he thinks he is a
~ad to be closed for t~e evening. have-an extraordinary educatioq "composition by the mas1crs o f _
~angcd . from h·,s th~t can never-be taken away. " composite journalism:· add ing
Quest .,o.ns -,
that ~I/ the President's f1en, by
favoritecolor1c;,howhejustified Liddy docs not believe he was Bob Woodward and Carl
·_ breaking the law and . making made a scapegopt in the , Bernstein , was trcO'lendously
money writing and talking about Watergate incidcnt,l.biu blames . broad and somewhat inaccu rate.
ii. Many of the topics Liddy the "weakness ofotbers'" fo r get•
Woodward and Bernstein had a
discussed were as controversial as ting President Nixon invo lved.
his autobiography Will.
• Nixofl was not the first president lot of low-level informers , Liddy
10 employ bugging dcvicc·s . Lid- said . They combined the infonnaPho!OIJ l.,j A~ ;,;jl He respom;led to questions dy sa id , citing Frankl in D. tion ga,thcreq' froru informers and
Greeted by enthusiastic applause In Atwood Ballroom Thursday, concreated one sou rce. Deep Throat.
diligently and without hesitation. Roosevelt as an early example.
victed
Watergate
'
'plumber''
G.
Gordon
Liddy
spok;e
to
a
crowd
of about
he added .
throwing out fac,1s and figure s as
aoo,on his role in lhe Watergate .scandal.
if he were reading them off a cue Liddy 's major complaint ~cm~d Liddy continued on Page 9
. )

by Nancy Kessel
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Viewpoinl
Liddy spel.l s morality 'D-a-r-w-i.:n-i-s-m'
Spendi!lg four hours watching G. Gordon Liddy pace the stage Bnd challenge popular assump·
tions made for an exhilarating evening, but a scary one too.
Liddy was mesmerizing as he coolly and logically addressed issues one by one, and found
convinci ng explanations for each.
.
He shattered myths as one would shoot down clay pigeons. One pigeon was the English
language itself. The myth makers, tiddy said, warp language to fit the myth. Someone is a
guard, not a corrections counselor; it is a library, not a learning resources center; and the Soviet
Unio0 is .our enemy, not our adversary. It's a bad world out there, and if you're expecting to
find Charlie Tuna, forget it. That's a .shark,· and it will eat you alive.
.
Liddy is 100.percenl correct in his view that the language has been ~isled to serve the nee_ds
of self.serving indiViduals. If for nothing else, Liddy deserves respect for his candidness- you
know where he stands. •
However a man of clarity such as Liddy presents some serious pr.oblems. Yes, you know
-whE!re he stands, but if he doesn't like where you stand, you're in trouble. Liddy declared em•
phatically that he wouldn 't waste time condemning his enemy, he would simply kill them .
It's a timeless argument': does the end justify the means? Is murder acceptable when a per·
son has been declared "the enemy?"
Certainly not, ~idd}' said, at least in most ca~s. There are safer, subtler ways of accomplishing
one's goal, whether ii be tracking down subversives or sabotaging a political campaign . .
One reality became a strong undercurrent for the evening, but which Liddy failed to address:
There was no discussion of morality. Liddy seems to concur with the school of thought that
believes questions· of right have no bearing on the reality of human existence . Liddy placed
his emphasis ori )Yhat was necessary to ac hieve the· goal, which is presumably something
desirable and good.
,
aut of all the soul-se·arching questions Liddy left with SCS students last.Week, one clearly
stands out: When one is willing to do anything to achieve.a goal-even murde r-how can qne
·keep clear sight of the end without being permanently corrupted by the means?
lri"Liddy's past of espionage, pblitical tricks and manipulation, morality seems to be an utter•
ly meaningless term~ unless it is defined simply as an achievement of goals, P.eriod. In t~at
sense, G. Gordon Liddy .is, very ·•moral" man.
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Letters
Heartworms can kill dogs
JI is put togetherlocal\y ·wjth ·modcm " ' undenrritr~tth'C' 1nttllrii.i'f'. 1)0ntleal, social :
The tes1 is simple and done once ,;ach year.
writing this letter to alf dog .owne rs A sample of the dog·s blood is exami ned methods. by a professional crew of and economic s1ruc1urc of this nation by
to alcn them of heartwom1 disease. II has and if no heart worms arc present, 1hc dog reporters. typesetters. proofreaders and any means possible and we arc. for the
become a serious problem in the United is pul cin preveniativc . Preventa1ivc layout personnel. Computers and a com- most part . lclling them get away with it.
States in the last decade and kills thousands . measu res arc more effective than actual plctc darkroom arc mainstays of the pro- ~ichard Nixon eave us a valid warning in
o( dogs each year.
1rea1mcn1 of an infcc1ed dog. I strongly duc1io n. Wire se rvices for national his book, '/11(' R,•al War. It is.time that
lfoar1wom1 discaSc is 1ransmit1cd by urge everyone 10 have his dogs tested. As cove rage arc also employed.
the American leadership (particularly Co nmOsquilos-ovcr 70 species to be exact. an employee of a veteri nary hospital . I
The speakers chosen fo r 1he relig ious gress) and the American people realize the
Likelihood of illfcction is greatest in the have seen five cases of hcanwonn already: forum panel were excellent. However. I Sov iet Union will settle for noth ing short
southern and eastern portions o f 1hc counUsually one o r two cases arc reported a feel another excel lent and valuable source of world domination :
.
1ry whe re mosquito Jl'.OPU lations arc high.
year at our hospital. Hcartworm disease is was overlooked- the St. Cloud Visitor.
The lesson of Vietnam is not that we
. However. the disease has spread rapidly definitely on the rise in th is arc.i. and it is
should avoid a iding a foreign nation in i1s
and Minncso1a is now facing the problem time to act.
Rose Krugcr•Fuchs
figh1 for liberty. The lesson is that we
· of controlling hcai"tworm. The mosquito
Junior
should use ou r military and economic
s,;a,son has stancd already and will con- Paula E then
Ma.-.s communications/graphic design
power sk ill fu lly and 10 the utmost advanSophomore
tinue through sumlller unti l the first hard
1age, which we obviously· did not do in
English
frost.
'
America should use its power ~h~u!;;s~:~~d :n~/:u;;11Y
Heartworms arc parasitic and can cause
SPJ,SDX.
forgot
local
paper
great damage if !hey go undetected. The
This is in response 10 the controversy necessary for· that nation to do so. which·
In reference 10 the hosting of the surround ing Mark Fyten's initial leucr . .To is only as much as the Soviet Union would
cycle begins when a mosquito draws blood
froni an infected dog . The blood contains religious news fo rum "Religion in the answer potential critics. I will say I am a and docs so. Economically. we are the
the immature worins or microfilariae. T he · News: Searching for Page I .·· by the SCS moderate of liberal leaning and could not mos1 powerful nation in history. It is time
wonns mature within the mosquito and in c.iiaptcr of the Society of Professional be desc ribed as a pa1 rio1. Howeve r. from to use that power before it is 100 late .
twO or lhrcc weeks arc infective -larvae. Journalists lasl Thursday. I am wondering a pragmatic point of view, we must realize
We need not worry about nuclear war.
T~c mosquito's next victi 1Tl is a!So ·the why SPJ did not include input on the panel 1he Republicans arc doing their best 10 When the Soviet pincer movement on 1hc
hcanworm· s victim. Once in the dog. the from the St. Cloud Visitor newspaper.
undermine the security o f this nation . T he Persian Gulf and particu larly on the Strait
Perhaps the members of SPJ arc not ultimate social serv ice that can be provid - of Hormuz ultimately succeeds. ou r only
larvae wi ll become adult wom1s and breed
as 1hcy trave l to the hear!. The aware of this award-winning weekly which cd for the citizens of this nation iS to keep worry will be whether we wish to be Red
microfil ariac remain in lhc blood whi le the has cx is1ed si nce the 1890s.
them free and secure . Wi1hou1 thi s even · o r dead.
adults collect in the heart's chambers.
The newspaper. with a circu lation o f the most rudimentary assistance 10 the
Damage to the dog is severe. Blood flow more than 37. 500. is conside red the of- needy is wonhless.
is res1ricted and puts the major organs and ficial newspaper of the Ca1holic diocese o f
We have been in a slate of war with the
heart under stress until they can no longe r St. Cloud. The diocese covers 16 counties Soviet Union since the clositlg months of J\,Jikc Allen
fu nction . Hcart worm can eas il y go and has more than 150.CX)() Catholics.
World War II. With all due respect 10 Senior
undetected . for visible Signs of the di~easc
The Visitor is non-profit. yet self• Hassan A. Salami. anyone who refu ses 10 H~tory
may not occur until an advanced s~~
supported. Revenues arc obtained th rough acknowledge. this is extremely uninformEa rly detection is absolute ly ncccS\'ary. subscriptions and advertising .
ed . The Soviet leadership is s~ek_ing to
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Fashion, talent show lends
insight into black culture
by Mary Steinert
StaffWrtter

SCS got a 1as1e or black culture
Thursday even_ing . .
Dis1inctive costumes and talen1ed
perfo rmers added fl avor 10 a
rashio n and talent show sponsored by Black Students United
for Racial Equal ity.

know you can '1 sing! .. and
unplugged Drake"s microphone.
The ir lone serious cffon . "Easy"
· by Lionel Richie. brought cheers
and applause.
Harmon's while shin. blazer and
socks contrasted sharply wi1h his
ddrk leather pants and shoes. His
ta!!, lean frame dwarfed Renee
Ross , despite her high-heeled
p umj,s. As they performed
Richie 's " Hello" she whispered
· Tm nervnus ... bltt d id qu ite
.well .

S tu de nt c1111rdin.11or:,. IJ:111.1
Mo11ica11 am.I , M:1n.1uc:,. Ki111hru u!;h e nn;untere<l var iu u:,.
· pruhlcm:,. typka l of ;1 li rst-lime · Bclw<;cn acts cmcl.-c Will ie Myles
eveut.. Raiu delayed the stuJelU chaucd with the audience. He
pcr li1rn1er:,.· dehut:,. tin AtW1ll1U":.. joked aboul Nebraska as T urner,
Linlc Theah.·r :,.1:tgc .
a Nebraskan. yelled threats fro m
· bltckstagc. My le.s taugh1 the 70
Amid 1hc confus ion. their spurlis1eners how to start a fig ht.
of-the-moment aniics entertained
' ·Just say 'your Ma ma . . · ·'
. the impatient crowd and provid he adv ised.
ed glimpses into 1he personalilies
o r the students and 1hcir while
Models sauntered across stage in
fri ends who modeled .
their fuvori lc ou1 fi1s and s1ruc k
serious. seductive o r playfu l
Freshm;n Conlandt Drake took
poses. Susie Jones. a freshman
the s1age with six other band
fro m Ch icago. was described as
me mbers.
S upposed ly
a
"sexy and del ightful. .. She slipbackground vocalisl, he repeated·
ped o ff her black fur coat. reveally strolled to cen1er s1age and ining a da(k swimsuit
1errupted rhe group. He serenaded the ladies wi1h his highTu rner modeled his boots . black
pitched. candy-sweet imitmion of baggic pants and a while sh in rich
Michael Jackson.
in foldsc.md snaps. He lifted his
sunglasses. showing his dark
Meanwhile, lead singer Preston
eyes. Later hp closed them in
Harmon kept .. forgetting" the
concentratio n as he improvised
words. " Why can't you sing?"
rhythm and blues soun~s Oyi his
the musicians col}lplaincd. Drake
tried to sneak in another solo, bu\
Fashion continued on P..ige_11
•
.1.•
-,·
' Daffiie'n'1 1'uinCf s~Outed. ''We

Summer brings quest for proper student housing
by Tricia Bailey

hc·d love to li ve where they did ...

Copy Editor

Bccau'se of t hese poo'r co ndi tions.
. Marczewsk i urges studcn1s to carefully inFor many students. su mmer brings an end spect housing before moving ·in. "Look at
to. lcc1ures. homework . 1cs1s-and dorm stai ns. cracks-every1h ing." he said.
nrc.;,
' Remember basements arc prone to

nooomg'" : ', :, .

..S itnlcnts o rte n don't know what 1hcy·re
geuing into when they rent off ca mpus ...
said Bill Marczewski . .SCS legal assistance
director. "Siudcnts have unreasonably
high expeclations."

.

tiOn. Marczcwsk i said .
Windows must be in all rooms US'--'tl for li ving. eating or sleeping in order to providC
light. c ir<.·ulation and a means o f escape.
" If there's no escape-size window. it
shouldn't be you r bcdroon1:· Marczewski
said .

Students often encou nter proble ms with
rodents. insects and other pes1s infest ing
1he premises. Marczcwski said. According
to St. C loud'~ housi ng code. they mus1 be
rc1noved by the landlord.

" l'\•e seen one place where a studerit was
living in what was technically a hallway."
Marczewsk i sa id. "' T he crazy thi ng about
it was that he liked it the re. ··

According 10 1he Minnesota habitabil ity
statute. landlords arc r~qu ircd to prov ide But land lords define the ir remova l solu•
housing fi t to live in. The premises mus1 tions in fu nny ways. M_arczewski said.
be up to the ci1y 's buildi ng and heall h "Some landlords g ive Students te nnis
rackets 10 cope wi th bats ins1~ 1d o( plugg·
codes.
ing up holes. 0 1hers g ive them a can of
"Some pla<.·cs arc barely up to code ... Raid instead -or cxtermi_nati ng. ··
Marczcwski said. "They arc supposed to
be inspected once a year in SL Cloud, but Somet imes landlord5 arc not even aware
1!1.11 doesn' t always happen." Landlords their housing has pcsf problems. "One
areri't always home .when building inspec- land lord saw some mice running around
tors make their rounds. he explai ned.
~ir~hz~~:~tl~:;t~i~~e : u~:i'i:·_
When housing condi1ions arc ~pecia lly · thought they (the siuden1's) ~v~ r~ violating
bad. Ma rczewsk i asks l:mdlords to put per regu lations. so he comp'ltti ncd 10
. 1hemsclves in the students' shocs. · " T hat them.··
doesn't altvays work. lhough. ·: he sa id ... I
ran into one landlord who had a place a When the siudents .dcnicd haying pets , the
lot worse tha~ his 1cnan1s· . and he said land lord. w:1s forced to dea l with the silua-

Expensive u1ili1ic~ arc another commo n
housing proble m. "Many times !\ludcnts
arc fo rc1..-d to move oul because util ities arc
too high. even if 1hc rent itself is fine.··
Ma rczewsk i s:i id . "Students should ask
what the heat ing bills arc during the
winier. and ask for documcnt:1t ion. ·· A call
to Northern States PowCr and oi l\ ..o rnpanics is ano1her-way of findi ng out ulllity
costs.
,..

IX:'~H-~

Overc rowdi ng is another problem, Mar~zewsk i said. "The occup:1m:y level is
supposed to be posted in .a conspicuow,.
publ ic place-fr:11\1cd. no less." he said .

code. Each add it iona l pe rson requ ires 50
a<ldi tional square fee t.
Students should.ia ~.;.· mltc of 1he J e1ermi11cJ
0<.·cup:mcy lc vCI and mako sure landlord s
::~~ ~;~~~~t::::,::!::~n~h~1::x 1~:;,~s\~; ~:::
pack info the buikli ng. Ma rczewski said.
Since many o f thc~·housi ng problems arc
seasonal. )>tudents <.';1111101 l·atc h ull of1hcm
w hen t hey inspcc,t t he prem ise s.
Marczewski ~aid ... Some hmi),es have 110
insulation :md lhcrc is acwally' fro~! on the
walls in wi nter:· he sa id . "Oth.c rs have
le:1ky roofs thai )>tudent~ will sec <mly when
it' s mining . ··
However, :,.omc :,.tudcnt:,. wi ll pu t up wi1h
b:1d housing cond itions because "they' re
getti ng :1 break." Ma rczewsk i :,.aid .
" In some 1.·use!> it's the tenants agai nst the
bu ilding inspector.·· he said . "Some
student:.. hone!>l ly dnn'1 mind 1hc bad cond i1ions :ind ,,ant officia l., ln let them be .

" I work with more th:ui 600 hnu:..ing 1.·a:..c:,.
each ycar.·· Mart::zew:..ki addcd, ,•·and
:..tudenh dnn· • 1rpri · me any mor1.· ."

A mi nimu m of 70 squa~c tcct is the' :-pace
requ irement per bedroom fo r the fin,! two
peop~e. :iccyrd ing to th_c .s1. Cloud housing

~ - e Chronicle classifieds for qllickresults
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Expressions
Doctors,,- salon workers debate safe ways to suntan
by Tric ia Bailey
Copy Editor

There was a time when people needed
sunny. 75-degrcc wca1her 10 ge1 a Ian .
Nol anymore . Tanning sa lons have become
a popular way to tan- rain or shine.
Tanning occurs when melanin . a pigmem
in the s kin . darkens fro m exposure lo
ul1rav!olct rays. When people 1:1 se 1anning
salons. they expose !heir skin 10 either
ul! rav io le1 A rays (lo ng wave) o r
ultra violet 8 rays {short wave).
There is a difference between the 1wo type.,;
of rays. UVA rays arc cosmetic and do not
burn the skin . while UVB ray~ arc emincd
by the sun and cause burning. Bo1h types
arc used in tanning sa lons.

,,.

Althou gh doc1ors and tann ing salon
empl oyees generally agree 1hat 1he sun ·s
ultraviolet rays arc harmful to the sk in .
salon employees believe thal 1anning
booths arc safe.
· ·Tanning salons arc safer 1han tanning
outside." said Mary Malecha. employee
at Tan Mc salon . " They (lanning beds) arc
more gentle . so you don't gel burned . Skin
cancer is rcla1cd to burning your skin lime
aflcr1imc. ··

Pho~K\l!lti

A tanning bed offers Tammy Robbins a few minutes ol ··tun In the sun ' at Tan Me salon , St. Cloud. A new trend In salo':' 1annlng,
lhe tanning bed Is more gentle tt,an conventlonal tanning booths.

· ·u sed properly and precautions arc
Tan Mc uses tanning beds. which have 1aken.
both kinds o f rays. but ··only enough UVB
rays 10 tan:· Malecha said . "UV A rays " Regulating the time people spend in the
will not tan the skin withoul some UVB salon is 1hc key:· Schlocder said .
rays.· ·
At Tropi Tan . people stand in either UV B
Tanning beds have one platfomJ with bulbs or UVA-Hex booths (which alsQ contain
inside that the person lies on and anothe r a slight amount of UVB rays) . surroundplatfonn of bulbs !hat he pulls over. sand- ed by up 10 40 bulbs.
wiching himse lf inside. People lie in 1hc
tanning beds 15 to 25 minutes, depending Because tanning booths have twice as
on skin sensitivity lo the mys .
many bulbs as tanning beds , people stay
in booths fo r shoner pe riods. C indy
Mari Schlocder. employee al Tropi Tan . Schlocder. T ropi Tan employee , said . The
also believes tanning sa lons arc safe when avcrnge time spent in a booth is two to 10

minutes.
·· w c t'..:c l the UVB can hl' dime ~,1!c ly. hut
wilh 11111rc lime rcgulalion_.,:·· M;1ri
Sd1lul'tkr .-.aid . ·· You n iuld hum in thc111.
a 1,d th;11· ~ dangcn iu~.··

People fill out in forma1ion ca rds before
beg inning their first session. They arc
asked what color their eyes and hair arc ,
if 1hey arc sensiti ve to the sun and if their
skin is dry . oily or nonnal. From the cards.
s:1km employees de1errnine the length o f
t ime each person should begin wi1h .

µ11µ1_.!ll' ~ 111 pmlcl·t the cyl'~ from the hulh~
·· v 11t1 arc f11rl"l'<l 111 stare i11 t11 thc lighl ~. ··
M;tri Sd1lt1cdl'r .-.ai<l ... ~n it i~ vcr~
i111p11rt;1111 10 pmtc_l"t your cye~. Ir" you
~1a rcll dirci.:1ly i11111 the MJLl . it we mid l'IC _ju, t
a~ i1111"111rlant 111 r n ,tl'l'I y11ur cyc~. ··
Users of tanning salons do nOt sCCfn
worried about the e ffect ultraviolel rays
have on their skin. ' Tm not wo rried ...
Kelly Athman sa id ... I don't think tann ing
salo~; arc any more dangerous 1han the
Suntan continued on Page 12

8 01h !:inning salons al so provide eye

Junkyard relic is collector's dream for professor
by Mark Kuhl
Staff Writer

Everyone , needs some kind of
escape. and Anthony Schwaller
foun d hi s in a Mo nt ice llo
,.junkyard.
In 1980 Sc hwaller. assoc iate
professor o f industrial education.
bought a 24-yca r-old British rag·
lop 1wo-scat spans car . The
Triumph TR3A was brought by
trailer to its new home in
Schwa ller' s garage. " II was
sho1:· Schwaller sa id .
Schwalle r wanted 10 restore the
import to ils o riginal condi1ion .
requiring resto ration from 1he
g round up . The au10 was
dismantlC<J . and Schwaller began
working from scratch. Schwaller
did most o f 1he work himse lf. he
sa id. Body work and painting was
done· profe ss ionally because · ·1
didn't have the pat ience: ·
Rcs1o ring the car took tremen dous work . ··11 in vol ved problem
solving. resea rch and time:· he
said . P.an o fchc resea rch involved
findin g a pans supplier. He fou nd
the parts from Easl and Wes t
Co:1s1 ~uppliers.

" Keeping it original is 1ough.''
he said o f the Bri tish Rac ing
Gree n sports car. It is now aboul
90 10 95 pe rce nt o ri g ina l,
Schwa ller ,;;:1 id . He al so changed
the color o f the car' s interior to
Ian.
Prior to owning the TR 3A,
Schwall er had a 1968 Alfa
Romeo. He did only surface
restoration of the Alfa" s exterior.
" II didn·1 last long.'' he sa id.
Schwalle r is not one of those antique c.:i r buffs whn resto res an
automobile merely fo r show . He
wanted a car he could drive fo r
fun in summer. When winter rolls
around . one can find hi s TR 3A in
the sa fety of the Sc hwaller
garage.
Sch.wa ller considers his car a
classic, although some collectors
require a car to be 25 years old
before calling it lhat. Schwaller
is not a member of a collec1ors
club. but would like to join lhe
Vintage Tr iumph C lub in Minneapolis. he said
T he T rium ph modci TR.'\ A was
huill between 1958 and 1962. :IC·
1.·ordi ng 10 S,hwa ll er. In 1960.
s·ch Wauer continued on Pa!'.le 11

II Is amazing what b8rgalns one can !Ind In a
junkyard! SCS Industrial educaUon professor An thony Schwaller founfi his 1960 Triumph TR3A
in a Monticello junkyard in 1980 .e nd comptel~ly
reslored II. He paid $~00 lor the clas sic and ii
Is now wo.th about S6 .000 .
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From E'"Vood Squish to Dr. Aiko

Ct .ziness, comedy pervade The Alternative Hour
,hitd1 hikc ho n;e from Lu xembourg
(not the 1own. but the l"oun!ryJ .
Ill

by Erik Mathre
A ssociate Editor

The man who began a:. Elwou<l Squish
h.is bcrnme the mad scicmisl of
rrn.:k ·n· roll at KVSC-FM - Dr. Aiko .
The Doclo r has been at KVSC since
last spring . :md hosts 711(' Altenwrii·e
· Hour and hl.wnmia Ht'll\'('11. Dr . Aiko
: is lhc a!tcr ego of Andre Moshenbcrg,
KVSC 's training direclor .
Moshe nbcrg : forme r KVSC music
director. kepi Dr . Aiko' s identily secret
until lis1eners beg.in asking fo r 1hc
music director. It was an ide ntity crisis
o f Clark Ke nt proportions.
.': Yeah. he's a .fri Cnd of mine. bul he's
· not in rig.ht now ,•.• Dr. Aiko would
•®swc r.- And then a few "This is An ·
C<t.re M~ ,, ~IJ·Pl, ~Mko;,.· - whilc on the
: ~ir ma(Je·1,1~ftc~fg::d (oJi:h,is: ·cove r.

:: .

-:~ ..-·~~ ;:::-;:~~=::.;>~;:· .

: Moshcnl]erg''s ·citr-liCi ~rS9nality ,
• Elwood SquiSh, canie fiom a band pat terned after The Blues Brothers, for
which he sang and played harmonica .
Dr. Aiko's shows arc marked by his
love of altema1ive music and the
peculiar plights of Felix Moonbeam ,
his s idekick. Felix prefers his identity
remilin unknown .
" Felix is a man ·of many pers6nali1ies, .. Moshcnbcrg said. "He
starfcd'• in the news department and We
realized his crnzy personality had to be
0 ?n!Pe,1~1ir
=-:mf' rt ;; ,

r1~JJ.,

~;;t,h·~

1•1 •·,:,~,

The zany sag:ls of -Or. Aiko :.11J Felix
ar'C 'a popular p:1rt of their shows. One
1ale had the Lovcrboy fan club kidnap
Dr . Aiko and refuse to lc1 him go until
he promised never to "trash " the
band 's songs again. n1e Altenuui,·(•
Hour regularly trashes a top-40 hit by
playing it too fast or s low with sound
effects such as exploding bombs in 1he
bac kground .
Or. Aiko has flown the "Progressive
Rock ' n' Roll Hc licoplcr" 10 Bolivia in
; s(:ilrch of a missing Felix . The adven: turc ~nded with the Doctor getting on
wrong p~~oc a~~ ~ mc~i~: ~~~ing .

/'~c

The l:itc-night lm,·rmmia flour · 'l'Ould
c:1:.ily be called the bcd ·:.pin :.hnw ...
Moshenbcrg says. ex plaining th.it many
listeners :ire fee ling their weekend
share of alcohol.
Hi s shows include some poli1ica l
parce ls. as well. Will Dr . Aiko e ndorse
a candidate for prcsidenl'! " We lion'!
know . we mig ht run the Doc:1o r himself
on an independent ticket. .. he s:1ys.
"We've got 10 sec what happens at th e
Democrat ic convention in San
Franc isco.··
E.1r licr in lhe year. Dr . Ail,;o :.rnopcU
\.":1111pu:. 1111.:dia wi1h a Hunte r S .
Thompson inlerview. " He \ a hrilliaul
111:111 . hut a liit twisted .·· Mn ... he nherg
"'aid , He ha:. al:.o tap...·d in1crview ... with
1hc Urban Guerri llas :11n.l ,11,., Suhurh ... .
Clips from comedy albums arc played
throughout 11,e Altemarive Hour. Eve n
car commcrcials-"Try the all new
1973 Nixon, he g ri ps the road like
prosperity.··
Much of his music comes from
Moshenbcrg and Ernesto's library of
more lha n 300 albums. Ernesto hosts
a nother show for KVSC .
Some people dislike his mus ic. he said .
"Many people feel the music has some
s ubversive message - it doesn' t.· ·
·Tve gonon into a few arguments
about musical taste." he said . Fo rmat
<!ri,HiCC~r\idici'.S' VCfs'iO'rtof n"uisica i1'
chairs-has been heated ly discussed a t
KVSC lhis year.
However. Moshenbcrg has no qua lms
·abou1 his preferences. " I think if s
terrible we're sitting here and listening
to this s1a1ion, · · he said during ;111 inte rview in A1wood Center . Al the time.
Atwood was playing a current-hit
station .
Music has been important lo him ever
s ince he can remember. Moshe nbcrg
said . " My brolhcr used to make me

PhOlolJaM>n Wacllltf

When nol Or. Aiko, Andre Moshenberg Is a regular announcer and training director at KVSCFM. Moshenberg was on the air during a Uve broadcast from the mall April 7 .

Aiko continued on Page 9

Sunsets~ , spring mean one thing-drive-ins are open
the years. and for some, the thrill
is gone. Competit ion bc1wcen in·
door a nd ou1door cheaters. along
with space limilations. has forced
many outdoor theaters to close.

by Jana Schleper
Staff Writer

Every Right, like some va mpireinspi red cult, they CO{lle alive as
soon as the last ,bit of sun light . As c iticS cx.pand , lhcy crowd out
. fad es from the horizon .
the ou1door theaters, Ross said.
Land is taken over by housing
They warm up their pizza ovens develo pments and ano the r drive and counl their silver in prepara- in is permanently lost. Small
tion fo r another ev,;,:'fhtg of wide theaters cannot afford to re bui ld
·screen enterta inmei'a . For David or make repairs and arc forced to
:Ross. one o f the owners of close .
-....
Cinema Entertainment Corpora' tion, life begins afte r dark when . CEC owns and manages both outthe first carload pulls into the door theaters in St. Cloud-1he
empty Jot. ,
Cloud Drive-11\0n the north side
1..
and 1hc 10-Hi on Highway 10.
Going to the drive-in u~ed 10 be The 1hca1crs• do not compete
a treat fo r 111,1,t JlCOplc. What
:iga ins1 each other for business
could be mor. m than borrow - prolit:.. but 1hcy arc careful not
ing a car. fi, ! it with food. 10 show simi lar mov ie~ ac ho1h
blankc1s and fri ... nd:.. and heading. . 1he:nc·r~. Rm:. said .
out to the lur :•' drive-int,, wau:h
Bu,ine.,:. ha, hci."n g110,.I. hu1 h;:,
movies until
wn'.'
dr, 1pp,_.d ,1ff m th 1.• pa-.1 th i;:::;:; ·
),1 \,_. 1

_,,·.ir ,

l{,'"'·•ttr1hur1.·,1h1.·,k,. !m,.·

in attendance to several fac tors.
· 'Ou r ideal audience gcncrnlly
runs from 17- to 25 -ycar-old s.
That age group isn't as large in
this area anymore ." Ross said.
Movie fan s wam 10 ~ e first-run
pictures at outdoor theaters, but
most of these don't seem 10 • run
wel l. he added .

Some studcnl" were considerably
more negative in 1hc ir responses
about drive-in movies. One said
the quality of dri ve-in movies in
the area would appeal only to
17-ycar-old boys about to reach
puberty.

·• we go to the drive- in to be with
ou r friend s.· · Beth Gibson.
. sophomore, said . " All we do is
Public sentiment toward d rive-ins run around . We never watch the
has also changed . Many SCS mo vies
students remember going 10 th ct
drive- in at · home, but wou ld Thi s~pring. the drive-ins opened
rathe r sec indoor movies while at a bit c.irl icr than usual bccau."c the
college. Lack of transportation snow had melted, Ross said. Outkeeps some away. while others door thca1ers usually open as
dislike the s1yle of movies . Some sOon :i~ the g round is dry and
would rather go IO the b:irs th:111 maintenance work is linishcd
spend an eve ning wic h th e? ..... ...1110:.qu11ocs.
·· Thi:. year we had 111 remc~lcl the
111:,idc nf lhe n 1rKe1<,,ion ,1a11d al
""I gn to the d r i\"e-in al horn,.· . " 1he Clnud.·· h(· ,aid-. ""\Vl• had a
1'.ttr~ K..·~e,. ~CS ,tudcn1. ,,mt. fire there la,t y..·ar ;md had tu
··h,.:l·auw th1.:r1.• 1,n·1 an~lhlllf 1.·l,1.• ,,.·build tlw 1!h11-k .. \land;1l1 , m al
r" ,1., m a urw-hnr,,.· lt , \'!l 111-.1.· thl" chc:i 1,.- r, 1, ,J..., l·,,rl'lull~
'\ ,:\\ ll111 ·
1m,uu,111.·,1 hu 1
111., 1,•1

problem. he added .
Ros~ plans to changl· the w:1y
movies arc run this year. Usually.
a lirs1-run film will play six to 12
wee ks at the indoor thcaler :ind
return 10 chc drive-in the fo llowing summer. Tl1is yc:1r Ross plan.~
lo keep movies indoors for about
two weeks. then take 1he m 10 an
(luldoor the:11c r.
"Our summe r movie li!>t looks
reall y gcxxi .' ' Ross said . "We' ll
have /11diwu; Jones wul tlu·
"Tem1,l1· of Doom, Gremlill.f,
Ghost Hustu s, Rhi1u•stm1(' and
Top S1,cre1.
Tht.: 11u1d11or theater:. will try
"111w :.pcl·i;1lty nigh1s - sharing
, cl·era l uf the ... ;11ne kind ~ of
11111\ j,_•, or runnm!! pril·c "'fX'<." 1al,
d11r111g l' l'rl:1111 <.'\'t•ning,. R""
, ;ud

Swim club surfaces

,-

Synchronettes to hit limelight
by Gayle Guenther
11 ·s been 34 years since Esther
Wi ll iams performed her waler
ba tl c1 in !he mo\'ic Nepr,m,• 's
Daughter.
A lthough 1hc fi ne art or syn-

chronized swi mming is now
s1ruggling 10 stay afloat. SCS performe rs arc doing their best to
keep ii ali\'C this week at the
Halcnbcck Hall pool.
The Synchroncttcs Swim Club
will present "Sec You in the Funny Pages" Thursday, Friday and
Sunday. Thi s year's theme is

cum ic s1rips. whic h will rcawrc
a composi te of comics such as
"Lil' Orphan Annie" and 1hi:
popular ··Ga rfie ld ...
Sy nchroncucs is a group of 16
wome n who plan and praclicc al l
year to put together an annual
spring show . SCS has had a syn-

chronized swi mming 1cam since
the early 1950s and is the only
slate uni \lc rsi1y 1ha1 s1ill has a
team. accord ing to team adviser
Ruth Nearing . There arc only
three other teams in Minnesota :
Hamlinc Uuivcrsity. College or
St. Cathe rine and the University
ur Minneso1a .
··Not many people know about
us:· said sophorn.orc Tracy

Sports In brief
BASEBALL
Huaklea bl4St ..averlcka
The ·HuskteS played one game
of a double-header Sunday
against Mp,nkato.State before be- _
.ing chased off the field by a
blizzard.
Before the snow hit , the
HuSkkls defeated lhe,Mavericks
11-7.
Dave .Dftty picked up his third

win of the seuon as he ~tched
the fi nal · one-and-one-third
innings.
Chw1Je EIN.-i, homefed In
the fourth Inning to give the
Huskkts a 1-0 feed . SCS then exP'odad for six runs In the sixth Inning to pun ahead 7◄.
Joe Senato,. dr0Y8 In Brian
Deyak In the top of the seventh
Inning for the winning run·.
The HuskJes are , now 21-8
overall, 5-4
confttrence .

.

ir-e

MEN'S TENNIS ·
SCS third In NCC tourney
The Huski.e s finished . third in
the NCC ·tournament · last
weekend In Grand F.orks, N.O.

::-.J'' ;{,~~n~•7J_

An~~n si~~11
dlvldually. He teamed up with
Shawn Bre tn ■ han In No. 2
doubles to place second also.
Bresnahan finished third individuaUy as did No. 6 slngles .
player Brian Johnson ; No. 1
singles player Tony Tllle mans
and the N~. 3 doubles learn of

Ekhlad. cluh president. ·· 1t is a
dying sport , but now lhal lhc
Ol)'mpics has ii we're hopi ng ii
wi ll pick up . ··
"With the onset or compc1iti vc
sw imming and other compc1i1 ivc
spons. the performing arts such
as the Folkdanccrs and the synchronized swimmers don ' t get as
much attention." Nearing said.
"The c0mpcti1i vc span s ove rs hadow the performing ans. I
lh ink there is a need for
performing arts because not
everyone likes to compete.··
Alt hough they do no1 compete .
the Synch ronenes work out just
as hard as o ther a thl etes.
according to Ekblad. They s tart
with general mcc1ings in the fall
and by spring they arc in the
water at least three hours every
day.
Their workouts cons ist or elldurance swimming. aerobics and
wcighll ifling. in add it ion to
rehearsing routines for the show .
Arter going through each routine
on land. they try it in the waier .
videotaping each stu nt to spot
areas needing improvemcm.

Background scenery is also their
responsibi lity, Nea ring said . In
Halcnbcck basement , the sw immers put in e;ii;tra hours drawing
and painting.
"Sec You in the Funny Pages"
is also written . choreographed
and na rrated by the swimmers.
Nearing sa id . To ensure a unique
program with a variety o r swimming styles, each member lakes
pan in writing the routines.
Nearing and the team arc op1imistic about 1hei r readiness for
opening night. " Every yea r it
seems as if 1hcre arc always
things lhat have to be changed al
the last minute." Nearing said .
Freshman Rachel Herbold compc1cd in synchronized swimming
for si:it yea rs before en.m ing lo
SCS . She will perform a solo
fea turi ng mu s ic by Herbie
Hancock . " I think the s how Will
be a new expe rience for a lot or
people." Herbold sa id.
Admission for the show is SI. 75
for adu lts. S 1.25 for sen ior
citizens and student" with a
validated ID . and SI for children

~~%i1a~ :::;r: ~;~ :: ~ ~
: :~-·~~- ..·:

In add ition to raising their own
money th rough ramcs and other
fond-raisers. the Synchronctlcs
design all costumes for the show .

Sunday .

Scott Rajan•n and Johnson.
SC$ finished 10-12overa11, 4-3
in the conference.

·a toss of 157.9.

WOMEN 'S TENNIS
scs-pleys In Luth,, Invite
The Huskies competed in the

~=r~h~~~a~;=~~~~-

In ·

TheNo. 1 doublesteamofJudl

McDonald and Karen· Scott advanced to the finals In their flight
before k>sing fo the No. 1 team
from Minnesota-Duluth.
Carol SlOUffer advanced to the
semifinaJs before k>slng. She end·
edtheweekendwttha3-2reoon:t.

:;:. ·_;;;~

finished second In the javellll with

SCS placed 68COnd oo Friday's
Others Meet st Selke F,eld; SOuth
Dakota · placed fiNlt out oi ttie
seven teams that ~pated.

by A.O . Sturtz

H · ky l'AI · d~-~ S_:_
po rts
_ Ed_tt_
o,_ _ _ _ __
US
'-'Cl e!l_. ar •
Intramural noor hockey-it has
become a phenomenon on 1he
SCS campus.
The 1984 noor hockey season
ended Wednesday with The
Fina l Miss ion defeating the

MEN'S TRACK

Women '• Golf

BAMF' ,s 6-3.

□ at SCSU Invitational, Thu i,r

The season began with 102 learns
play ing from 6 p .m. to 11 p. m.
Monday 1h rough Thursday . The
numOCr or students p.ar1icipa1ing
in the program is astronomicalapproximate ly one smdent in
every 10 played in 1he league .

Pete Kealer ran the relay In
9 :56.33 but failed to place .

Ot~u=~~=~~~y~

he Huskies finished fourth behind
North Dakota State, Moorhead
Sti.te and Mankato State.

WOMEN'S TRACK
SCS t; avels to·orake Relays
SCS competed in the open divislon Drake Relays in Des Moines,
• Iowa last weekend. The relays
were open lo all Division I, II, and
Ill schools.
Marie Sherwood was the only
brighl spot for the Hus'Rtfis. She

Fri, .s t. Clotld ·Country Clull'

Softball
D · at Mlnnesotft•DulUth.'
2 p.m. Tue

;.;,~~If~~~\

Popular intramural season
ends for floor hockey nuts

Record falls et Drake Relays
dl:i:;ce5; ~18~•:'.0~~ ,;~rat~~:
:::~la~~=k~':..tOes Moines.
· The, team of Scott Ergen 1
Jemn RancHe, Mark Young and

; ,- .:-.

Stormy, inconsistent weather did lltue to deter SCS junior Phil
Katchner from pitching horwshoes Saturday. Spring pastimes
were put on hold last week while tomados and snowstorms
ripped through the five-state region.
·

"

Women'~ Jennla .
.
0 at M.lnneaota-0~ 1,Jth,

~f~~~"c~ampionshlps, F~\..
and Sat, Moorhead

Men 's Track
□ al NCC Decalhlon, 10 a .m.
Wed and Thu , Siowrl'afls,

S .D.

Women 's Track
D at NSC Meet, Sat, location
and tim~ to be announced

A controversial ~peel oflhc floor ·
hockey program is that each :
team, providing they can lu re :
one, is allowed 10 have one varsily hockey player . .. They' re pan
or this campus and deserve the
chance 10 play jus1 like anyone
else." Green said. "A lot of
players play in lhe bar leagues or
played in high school so the varsity players don' t really dominate
the game.··
· ·we have eligibility rules that
each 1eam has 10 follow." said
Ttxld Griiia: fl oor hockey supervisor. ··we don't try to balance
out (the ta lent o n) 1he teams.
Teams have 10 piay by the luck
or the dra'w . "

But . as is the case or almost every
spon. 1hc league must crown a· Intramu ral floo r hockey is co-ed ,
which means that 1hree men and
champion.
three wumcn must play at all
· ·11 took us four years to win tifllcs . "Ou r girl s came through
1his ... said Ron Green, captain or for us." Green said . •" Without
T he Final Mission . T he team !hem we never would ha\'e been
bu ilt its offense around SCS var- able to get as far -JS we did ...
si1y CCf!tCr Billy Reis.. Al·cording
to G reen. Rei:. scored ahout one- The Final Mission wcn1 all the
hair or 1hc 1ca111·.s go.:.11:. . The 1eam way hl winning 1hc CO\'CICd
abu grn ,nmc stout goa lll·nding champiunship T -shirt~ - SCS ·
from senim Ell~•n Keane . "Elkn cqui"alcn: to Lord Stanley ·_..
alw:1y:. sla~cd in tht· nl.'t - , hc ,,;i:,,
reall y ho1. " Green :-.11d .
Floor hockey con hnued Ol"l Page 9
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Aiko - - - --

continued lrom Page 8

continu ed tr om Page 7

NHL n ip .
·· 11 wa), a 1igh1 game and the ref),
kept ii tight. " Green said . " The
o lhcr tea m was 1:hccking and trying to man handle U)>. •• The league
al lows no physical co nt.i l·I. ),I\
although lhc runnini; aspect is
demanding, the games don't compare 10 a typically brutal North
Sl:irs- Black Hawks game .

'' It was a good game and it went
bcucr than I thought :· Gri na

said . ··we had one finesse team
and one physica l force team .· ·
T he !cam w ith more fi nesse won
in ,, g.;1111c that wa), d,1),cr 1h;111 1hc
6 -.\

)>Ctll"C

imlical c:-.

- - Liddy

·· 11

\\ a:,.

close. " Grina said. "bu1 The
Final Mission took control o f the
game at 1hc end and l'amc out on

top."
G rina sa id he feels the program
ran smooth ly this season. ··we
tried a new syste m in wh ich 1wo
teams played th r,ce nine-m inute
periods each ho ur:· he said .

..We ha d t rouble s a t the
hcginning of the season . hut lhe n
the students e:1ught on and it wem
well. ''
Ho we ver. Green felt the periods
were too shon . .. There was so
long.lO w:1i1 in between pcri(xl~. · ·
he said .
·· Most playc-rs loo ked forward 10
the nine -m inute break after
run ni n g arou nd for nine
minutes.·· Grina sa id.
Green had only praise fo r how
well his tea m played . ·· w e did an
outst:inding job:· he said. ··tt
was a total team effo rt ." The
game was watched by about 60
fan s at Eastman Hall.
T he Final Mission beat last ycar·s
c hampion P ress Bar Ra ts in the
semifi nals. ·•we had a fee ling we
could beat
Green said .
··we considered the Rats game
the championship because they
beat us out the year before ."

·cm:·

mc mori1.e ly rics from Ooh Dylan
and the Grateful Dead when I was
7. "
His ded il·ation to the Grateful
Dead has made Moshenbcrg a
loyal me mber of the Deadhead s.
who follow 1he band on its rn n•
cert tours. He·s seen 57 Dead
concerts. and just las1 week flew
to Ph iladclphi:1 to c:nch anothe r .
The Gra teful De :1d' s song
"t\ iko .. is the inspiration fo r hi s
rad io personality.
Befo re he l·amc to SCS.
Mos h e nberg wen t to the
Universi1y of Mary land. where
he wrote a music co lumn for the
school newspaper. Arter h is
fre shman yea r he took two yea rs
o ff 10 tra vel and live in New York
City's Gree nwich V ill~ge.
· ·1 lo ved it!" he excl aimed .

con1lnued lro m Page I

While there. he worked for the
New York lnlen:sl Research
Group. whil·h discovered the
lm:ic waste at Lm·e Canal.
I

Moshenbcrg s.iid to e.,;pcl·t Dr .
A iko to be on campul<o for at least
1wo more years . but with snme
ch.ingcs in store fnr his shows.

Liddy spent m uch time d iscussing foreig n policy and nalional
defe nse . One audicn~·e member.
refe rring 10 cover! aid . told Liddy. " You sure ha ve a way of
rn:tking the bad sound · good.
Surely. S1x·ra1cs would be proud
o f y1111~"

1· 111.!r:1 111 \', 111 till' 11 w1l1t >\ h 11,,·d
Dr . Aiko is sponsoring a come~, /u,· 11:,1 !IK: 1111"1 pk;1,;m1 111 1hc
to_ rename_ /11.wm11ia Hour . The ) \Prld ... l.11td~ fl''J~111, kd. '-"lllf
w,n ner w ill be a guest o n the n1\,: rt :ud III N1,·ar:1_\! ua \\ a:o.
show and will pic k three songs .. ,1t1pid .. hc,,:au ~e it ..:rcatl·,t a
(nne. of c uur ),,c_ whid1 );Cb.lo he hu,t ik , 1a ll' ,l ir,•,·tl \ ,0111h pf 1h,·
trashed). Another prize will be a llmtl·d St,11,·,
·
cheese sandwich served at the Rat
House. the Doctor's rcsidenc(;. There arc two w;1ys tn get
The house was named for an in vo lved in fnrcicn w;i rs.
uninvited tenant which scampered alTnrding to Liddy ~-The right
through a room one evening.
w:1y is Grenada: the wr1mg way
i),, Lch;mon ·· Rca!lall did not
Any mo re changes'! " Yo u'll have i.e 111I e nough troops 1n Lch:1111111.
to listen 10 the show fo r 1hose. ·· he s;tid . '· Jf yo u' re 1101 prepared
he said .
In do chat , yo u're n11t prepared to
do anything ...

(~.Jl;ltl,i,:•:::.)
''FLASHOANCE'' (R)
PLUS

" STAYING ALIVE" (RJ
SHOWS AT DUSK

(,,~ :)
STEPHEN KING'S

" CHILDREN OF
THE CORN" (R)
PLUS

"DEATH STALKER" [R]
SHOY'JS AT DUSK

I

c,:~uau .:::)
" HARO TO HOLD " (PG)
EVENINGS 7 & 9
" POLICE ACADEMY" (R)
EVENINGS 7:15 & 9:15
" MOSCOW ON
THE HUDSON " [RI
EVENINGS 7 & 9: 15

(c., ~

:;;

" ROMANCING THE
STONE .. (PG)
·EVENINGS 5, 7 & 9
" SPLASH'" (PG)
.·,EVENI NGS 5. 7:15 & 9:15
' 'FOOTLOOSE'' (PG)
EVENINGS 5. 7:15 & 9:15
''GREYSTOKE:
THE LEGEND OF
TARZAN" (PG)
EVENINGS 4:30, 7 & 9:20
" TERMS OF
ENDEARMENT '' (PG]
EVENINGS 4:30, 7 & 9:30
" RACING WITH
THE MOON~" (PG)
EVENINGS 5, 7:30 & 9:30

ADUL TS s·2.so
TWILIGHT BARGAIN
SHO WS

MDN-FRI 4:30 OR 5

O l<JStSLIGRA~ Dl51llll!SC0 , N1' 11V I.Y1RO.'l 'MO'£f-ABlOO

80PROOI "S(",tN1Y l,,' () "/tf' 0 Altl IIW)(M,UIKS (lr !HlS[V(Ntf'C(M'A.'IJ

9

Srogtnm·s

Volunteering.

~

It just plain feels good !

Voluntary
Action
Center
25 1-5 150

10
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kiriko•s
MON· THURS
FR:
SAT
SUN

8-8
8·6
9-5
1-S

FUJI

LAYAWAY SALE
Save $20 on FUJI'S 10-Speed
Berkley .. . Get a $7 Bike Bag Free.
Thl,.i.!ng - • a nu• FU.N1 W•h no long,e• ... I"" U c ~•• Int Com, In loclay,
G1<•••n1ttyO<Ut.el!1hee ■ ac1model , •lrtandcolo,yO\fw•nl . Andlly""' l•y•w•y

now, ,. ,·11 give \'OU • $7 l>lh bag FREE . Fot • 1,m11,<1 time . Y°" can .,.,, na
onan ·1,1 &e,t,,1ey. Sp,u lnclucle 1kl>ffd9'•""9, ~alghlalk>y rim•."'"'°"'
compon,en1i•nd...o,,. Supplyllml1 , d • L•yyoufl } -•ynow.

Regular S219.95 ·

$199.95
Layaway Now
UOdownorU.0.wlllhoklyC<>r ,

Copies

•

Reductions
Enlargements
Passport Photos

r--FREE BAG---,
I Prnen111>1,cC<>pon-yC<>lay-~ I
I rou•FU.N-getaS7nyk>naH1bagFREE. 1
I Hokl1ID011. ch.aln•ndloc• . 1 -. I
• I wallel1ndmor..
I
I
I

~-----------11

Binding

Professor Publishing is one serviCe Klnko's
Copies provides the academic communily which
may be of immediate inlere s1 to you.

f t American Heart
y Association

II you h1we any questiOns regarding Professor
Publishing or any 01her ol our seNices, please
con/act Melissa Harrald. our SI. Cloud store
manager.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

259-1224

SPECIALTEA
-OF THE
HOUSE

AFully Licensed

Restaurant
&Bar.
.Take one sip of our spectal te~, D . ll . Sea rles
Long Island Tea, and it may just turn your da y
around . Made New York style with th e best
ing redients at a ridi cu lo usl}, low price. Our h o use
specia l tea rep rese n ts the •lfcst excit ing
refres hm e nt va lue around Sunda y night . ; arc l'VC n
more of a b.irµ a in Lo ng lsl,rnd Tea.
a 1i u1nL· al
._pnn: 7- 1 I Co me in an d rel ax i1K xpl'n..,1 v1..·lv

;l

18 Fifth Ave. S.

253-0655
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Schwa II er

As an investment, Schwaller" scar
is apprecialing in value . What he
paid $400 for in 1980 is now

Fashion

The SCS Department of Mass Communications proudly presents its

,ontlnu,d from Pogo · - - - -

66.000 TR3As were shipped 10
1he United Stales from England .
Schwaller said he thinks it is un•
common that th ere arc li ve
TR3As in St. Cloud __,.,--- _

11

worth about S6.000. he said . "'It
increases in va lue about S500 to
S700 a year.'" he said.

10th Annual Media Day

His wife refers to the TR3A as an
adult toy. For Schwa lle r. it i!<. ;i
leisure ac ti\'ity. "'I needed to du
somc1hing I w;mted 10 dn. " he
s.i id .

May 4, 1984
, 8 a.m . · ·5 p .m .

Atwood Ballroom

)

Crisis Business Reporting
, ontlnoedfromP,ges, _ _ _ _ __

Fender Stratocaster e lectr ic
guitar.
Ttie minority student-. arc not bet·
ter dressed than the rest of the
SCS population, Drake said.
'"We're juiit very fashion conscious. Most of us aren ·1 from
Minnesota, and we're from big
cities. New fashions hit cit ies
firs!, and we bring !hem to St.
C loud," the young man in red
_gl:sscs explained.

Under the Magnifying Glass

Some styles came from as far
away as Nigeria. Ignat ius Mati
appeared in all-white and waved
a feathery fan. "Show it off," the
emcee urged. and he did .
Nigerian Tai .Matti and Ethiopian
Melat Reta we re also clothed in
their nat ive costumes.

9 a.m.-noon

"Town Meeting" Panel Discussion
··Busi ness and Media Interests Clash""

with coffee break

noon-1 p.m.

Luncheon (cosl $6)

1 p.m.-2 p.m.

Keynote address

Evening wear ended the show.
The. aud ience had gotten a taste
of black culture. and the models
had lasted stardom ."

'"First Amendmcni: Always in Cri~is ··

Rev. James Whalen, Chairman. Journalism Dcp;iruncnt.
College of St. Thomas. SI. Paul

2 p.m.-5 p.m.

Concurrent workshops

'!

I

r~hronic/e SELLS

Topks lO he dis1.·u!<.!<.Cd will im.·ludc : Puhl k relation!<. tcd111i4uc!<.. dca lin~ with puhli1.· rda1ion~
r,coplc. how to prcpai;c fnr the i.:ri!<.i!<. inlcrvicw and husinc!<.!<. rq>orting ll'1.·h11i~1ui.:~ .
Speakers:

Don Shelby, I-Team, WCCO-TV. Minneapolis. winner of the Peabody Aw.ird
Myrla PulJiam. 1975 Pulitze r Prize winner, /11dic111apolis Star
Karen Bachman, public relations di rector worldwide. Honeywell. Inc.
James Lukaszewski, president Brum and Anderson EitccuCmnm. Minneapolis

Free to SCS sludents, faculty and staff.
For more infonna1K)n Call 255-329)
Also sponsored by UPB,.Ganncll Foundation. SCS admini~irntion and alumni. and rnmpu, media.

Das Boot
May 2: 3 p.m.
May3: /, 7p.m.
May 4: 3, 7 p.111.
May5: 3 p.m.

WEST CAMPUS

All films are shown in Atwood 71,eater- Fre£'.
Spaces and seating m •ai/able for rhe
lumdicapped at a/( showinxs:

APARTMENTS
530 13th St. S.

ll!J~ Coffeehouse M@@lnloo~ \'l:@W@@lnl@
•.

-.. •'·'•. -~

Two-Bedroom Apt.

Open Stage
-:::
To11ight, '1:30 p.m.
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Join your pl'ers for a nixlu of Ope,z Stage.

O'II@~ Outlngs @ll!Jft!O'II@~ @ll!Jll!O'II@~ @ll!Jft!O'II@~ 11:

Four-Bedroom Apt.

"Hayes River to Hudso,z Bay"
A slide pn•semation by Greg Murray. SCS
srudc·11r , about his eauoe trip throut,:h Cmwcla.
Tonight; li_p.m., Atwood Little Theater.
Canoeing and Camping Weekend
May 4-6
Sign up 110w to cano~OIJ the Siwke River. Call
25,S-3772 fi,r more {ri/ornuuiou mu/ to si,-:11 up.

~0'111li.\ Speclal Events $~!@0 il:W@O'll1li.l $~!

252-5600
New Four-Bedro.om
\ Apartment Design

For Fall

Free .Jee Cream 011 the· Mall.
May 2
Get ready for Street Da11ce '84
.Ma_,: 18
.
QUIET, rRIVA~, OFF-CAMPUS LIVING

Happy May Day fr:!!!!]. all of IIS al !}PB.
.I.

r..-=,--,-,,.-~--:-:--~7!'--...
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Suntan------continued lrom Page 6

"I Jon·1 thmk rays from the ta nning !<oa lon l·:tn do too mm:h ha rm
to my !<-kin :· sa id Ma)'nard
Kcttlcr.
another
1anncr .
·· Tanning sa lon~ mighl even be
belier than the su11 because you
can control them more . "

rays may increase incidences of
mali g nant
- melanoma . ··
Melanoma is ,1 sk in can\:cr that
accoun1s for most skin CjlW.:Cr
deat hs, according to~ the·
Ame rican Cancer Soc iety.

However . most dermatologists
believe expos ure to any
ultraviolet rays. even UV A rays.
is dangerous. "U ltraviole1 rays.
bo1h shon and long wave, aller
chromosomes in 1hc skin." said
S tephe n Sawicki. a St. C loud
dermatologi st .

· 'The American Academy of
Dermatology docsn '1 recommend
the use of tanning sulons. and I
agree ... Sarwicki sa id . No one
knows exactly what effect tanning
salons will have on people
because it lakes many years fo r
c hromoso me s to c han ge.
Sarwicki added .

· 'Tanning salons arc using UVA
ra)' S. so people don't burn right
away." Sarwicki said ... but long

··we· 1~ have to wail and sec the
effects of tanning salons on this
generatio n. " Sa rwicki said.

Come visit us in our
newly remodeled dining room

•Pizza•
•Italian Food•
•Sandwiches•
NOW SERVING YOUR
FAVORITE WINE OR BEER
Regular or Deep Dish Pizza

Chronicle is looking for

Spaghetti • Lasagna
Manicotti • Veal Parmigiana

sharp feature writers
Apply in Atwood 136

Bar-B- Cue Ribs
Chicken • · Seafood

■
.

..
.

12s2-93oo I
t--,'ih h Ave. Do\\ntown
C_".:.
'P'
_''-'- - -"":

!Ncxl Ill 1hc Red

.

,.

Chronicle
subscriptions
only $2.50
a quarter

helps

prevent
birth
defects

Support

March of Dimes

Pregnancy la
wonderful to ~hara
·-with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

:!'d f,;:c,::~:"::c:m',••!':H

BIRTHRIGHT , 253•. .-41, ony
tlm• or come to the BIRTHRIGHT office located at the

St. Cloud Hosp ital . north
annex . second floor . Room

206 .

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-4848
All services freo ,
confidential

$12.50 Redken
OFF
Body
Perm

.,i

i\1AKE
OVERS
$25 OFF

SUNTAN BED
IO session~ $27 . .50
l imn,·,lol h·,

\l iwn l· ,,·ni••I!•
( "h art:,· ii - \ i,,1

West Division Street
Waite Park , Minn.

253-9722
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Sell Advertising!
Chronicle is looking for students interested iri sellinQ advertising. Earn 10 '
percent commission on sale~.
Positions open:

•Advertising Manager_
•Advertising Sale$ .

Join a winning team and
Ifs~~~~~
CHALLENGE YOURSELF ffi~~
nrv-Y:3_n 0. M

UWCJ~Li:tJ

Apply now for the following 1984-85 positions

\!

Peer Educator ·

Health Advocates

Campus Drug Program

Lifestyle Awareness Program

* Alternative Bar Manager
*A,dvertising Coordinator
...Speakers
* Clinical Workers
* Educational Projects Coordinator

* Newsletter Editor
*Quit Smoking Instructor
* Weight Reduction Instructor
* Aerobics Instructor
* Advertising Coordinator

Benefits: Career Experien ~. Quarterly Honoraria, Training , Meet People ,
Develop Friendships, Obtain Personal Satisfaction .

R&quirements· A Full Academic Year Commitment , 6 to 10 Hours P~r
Week, 2.5 GPA or Better, -A Caring Attitude.

Applications: Available at Student Health Services , Hill Hall. Intervie ws
will be scheduled.
Application Deadline : Thursday, May 3

13
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For sale
0

FOR sale: onginal 1961 Plymouth .
push-bul\on t1ansmIss10n Good runner, litlle Iust, accidenI,Iree. S350,
255-1378.
scuB A equipment B/C w11h auto inflater. dive hgh1 with AC recharge r.
wet suit bonoms. dep1h gauge.
Michael Klem . 604 Seventh Ave. S .
Of 685~ 52 (local).
MEN' S jackets: Member 's Only: lighl•
weight. medium, black o, tan. Michael
Klein. 604 Seventh Av e, S .. or
685-3952 (local).
'TENN1Sracket: W,!son T-2000. metal
frame , 1'h )'ears old . 4 3/8 inch grip.
Michael Klein. 604 Seventh Ave. S..
or 685-3952 (loc~
1980 Yamaha 650. Spec,a1 AM /FM
stereo. $1 .250 °' besl oiler: 2S5-3436.

--

--

-

-

1980 Yamaha 850. Wind1ammer,
rad10. black. Sharp, S1 ,850; 255-3494.
1980 GS550L. Black . adJUStable
backresV1u99age rack. 9.000 miles,
sharp. $1.150/best oUer: 253-3719.

FOUND: se t of keys in Atwood Lillie
Thealer. Claim by calling 253-3661.

Housing

----

QUIET, responsible men (two), nonsmokers. 10 shat'e clean. tUrnished
apar1meot nexl fall. Private bedrooms,
ulililies paid, solar heal, paved parking lot, close 10 campus. on bus lines.
excellent study atmosphere. Call
255-0479.
APARTMENTS lor women, summer
a~or fal l. Two-bedroom. lurnfs hed
apartment near Coborn' s. OIi-street
parking . Summer, $225; fall, S480.
Utilities included: 252-52 15.
WOMEN ' S fu rnished apart ments.
summer/fall. Cool ( spacious-hurry!
Ulilities paid , laundry, pa1king. Call
251-1814.255-'178 1.
QUALITY ho;slng lor~ ~omen.
:A.panmenls, slngle/doubte· room s
available tor malure, responsible people. Reasonable rent, summer/fall.
can 253-1994.
TIRED ol being ripped-oil? Best hous.'
· ing available tor summer and fa ll.
Single/double rooms. Only the bes!.
Call 253- 1994. G01ng last, so call
today.
SHARED renlal for women in ·1uplex,
summe~an lall. Furnished. uI1ti1ies
included, asher and dryer, near
campu
all Dale, 253-7499. or
2~!_670 eX1. 284,(work).
SUMM ER
252-5 162.

singles:

rales

va ry .

FouR:bedroom apartment !or ,ent.
Avail able June I. Super nice;
253-1320.
NON-smoking woman to share lwo•
bedroom apar1men1 summer and/or
fall. Jean or Carrie, 252-7020.
NEED a summ8r room? See Jim. 502
Filth Ave. S. Five locaI,ons close.
SINGLE ro o ~ n. share k1Ichen
$ 120/ monyi . Call 259 • 1789, 9
a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

lor'"°

ROOMS
rent lor sum me, .
$ 100fmonlh. Utililies i:Jaid, super
clean, some for lall. West side of river.
253- 1320.

fur~~

WOMEN :
single/double
rooms. Ulilllies paid. laundry laclbties.
cloSe to campus/downtown. Summer
ra1es Jim or KaIen. 253-045 1
SUMMER vacancies two-bedroom.
furnish ed apanments lor men .
women Clean. close to campus Call
252-7953
~

HOuS E 10 ';hare wi th- others, single
and double rooms ava ilab le .
Furnished, laundry fr ee. utilities mcludcd. Summer ra tes. Call 251-8564.
SUMMER vacancies. Duality rooms
and apartments, reduced summer
rates, six-eight blocks from Atwood.
Appointmen ts, 252-43_70_. _ __

ROOMS lor men, now renting for summer and neKI school year. Utilities
paid. kitchen lacllitics, close 10 campus. Call 252-9226 alter 5 p.m.

Lost/found

LOST: music holder containing third
·cornet parts lor St.Cloud Municipal
Band on March 19 al Stewart Ha!I.
Reward : 251-3775. ·

WOMEN 10 share house or apart•
menls lor summer. Clean. well maintained , summer ral es. lease:
253-5340.

OAKLEAF Apartmenls Is now taking
reservalions for summer and lall. For
more Informat ion . contacl M ike,
253-4422, Mon-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

MEN/women. summerflall: 319, 901
and 1201 Founh Ave. S. and 395 Filth
Ave. S.; 253-6606.

by

WOMEN 10 shaIe lurmshed apartments. ulih11es paid Summer ra les :
25 1-4605.

SUMMER, tau rental. One-. two- ,
Ihree•bed room apartmenIs: double,
private rooms. Reduced raI es. summer session I . Near down town, campus, Founh Avenue South . Call
253-468 1, 10:30 a.m.•.10 p.m.

USED men 's
clubs, Ram irons.
Call J,m. 259-0124 .

FOUND: calcu1a10r in N tot. Claim
calling 252-95 14.

WOMEN : d0Uble rooms lor lall. close
10 campus. furnished . utiltl1es included, wa sher/drye1. large. clean house.
fr ee parking Call Am y. 259-1805. alter

MEN: prIva1e and shared ,ooms
available !all 1984-85 school year
SIanmg at S94fmonth. Localed ac,oss
lrom campus, 2'h bathrooms. 1wo k1I•
chens. beds lurnished. washer/dryeI
available . Avoid l he rus h-call
252-7157 today

MEN : furnished hOuse. close lo campus. All utilities paid, parking. Aooms
starling at S90fmonth : 252-9465.

goii

blocks lrom campus. $80fmonth .
S1001sessIon Any ques11ons.Ca1~
Judy at 253-6 151 Fall opemngs
available also.

WOMEN ' S housing. summer rates,
S75 Sm9le room . uhhhes paid . two
blocks from campus. FaH ra1es. $95.
dOuble rooms: S125. smgle rooms
Laundry lac1ht1es Call 253-45 16.

SUMMER housing tor women, 71 1
Sixth Ave . S .. S75fmonth . Call
Claudia, 253-8660.
FOUR-bedroom townhouse. Super
nice,
completely
fu rnis hed .
Singlefdouble room available .
Ouanerly contract. Sl 15/month, heal
included. can 253-0902.

STUDENTS welcome: one- and IWO·
bedroom apanments are available im•
mediately. We have an outdoor pool,
tennis courts and free cable TV.
Wi1hin walking distance ol campus.
Call 253-8755, 253-5579.

AVAILABLE for su mmer : single
rooms staring at $80. Fall quaner starting at $1 15. Rooms . apanmcnts,
houses lor summer and tall. One•hall
block from SCS. Close 10 g,ocery
stores, on bus line. laundry lacililies
available. Utilities paid . Call Terry,
253-6438.

WOMEN : sing lefdouble room s
available, utilities included. close 10
SCS: 252-9209.

-WOMEN- : -~quiet, non-smoking women

WOMEN :
singles,
summer.
$115/session; fall , S305fqupr1er. HBO.
parking, ulilities· pilld: 253-6059,
252-7718.

10 share two-bedroom apar1ment with
one other. Quiel , clean and homey.
Wanted June 1. S100fmonth . Julie,
252-7651.

-MEN: summer apartment. $75/monih

ROOMS fOJ rent. Call 253-7116.
WOMEN: furnished .house, close to
carppus, all utilities' paid, HBO,
washer/dryer. Rooms starting at
$90/month. Call 252-9465.
NICE, one-bedroom apartments, laun-,
dry. carpeted, near downIown . Also,
women 's single rooms and studios:
25 1-9418.
ONE bedroom in a lour-bedroom
house. Greal localion. on southeasl
side, near downtown and bus. Private
sink/balhroom In room. $115/monl h
plus 'I• ut ilities. N on-smoker ;
253- 1760.

plus u1mIies. Three bedrooms. dis•
counl with lhree or more. Call Craig.
25~ v ~ ~ 9S:_ _ _ _

JOBS in Alaska: $800-2.000 monthly'
Parks. hshenes. resori s. oil industries
and more! 1984 Summer Employmenl
Guide. employer llstings. $4 .95
Alasco. BoK 30752 . Sea1tle. Wash
98 103.

Miscellaneous
FOR the premium beverage. give me
a call. I handle the finest keg beer in
1own for any springtime occasion! I
also specialize in th e best dralt beer
equipment !or any situation! Grain Belt
Premium, Stroh 's. Stron 's Light , The
Bull. Schhtz and Old Mitwaukee. Tom
McIntosh. 253-2685 or 252-23 10
(work). From one beer rover lo
another, enjoy a fi/e•brewed Stroh's!

Personals
GIRBAUD Woman: Plea~
agine, just think, whal it will be like
when I wear my pants ol pink!
JESUS and Salan are pretend.

MAKE money working at home! Be
flooded wi th ollersl Details: rush
stamped, addressed envelope to
Palrick Borlh, Oepar1ment A. BoK 75.
Fairfax, Minn.
P A RT -lime , su mme r pos i11ons
available at L,tUe Caesar's Pizza. Apply In person, 11 a.m .•2 p,m. Wed-Thu.
BOYS7afflp - near Brainerd needs
counselors, WSI, cooks, Irlps direcIor
tor summer: (6 12)459-0702.

MEN: private rooms for summer

STUDENT }Obs: summer and career

fr'~~in~:~!7::.mr::- ~~~:_a :
Jurnished, 2'h bathrooms. two kit•
chens: The best rooms lease firstcall 252-7157 tod~y! _ _ _ _ r

~e~i~;~;'.~ie~ini~a:~u; 1
month-starting. Interviews e~ery
hall-hour, 9a.m .•5 p .m. Mon , Apnl 30
~:i~~~;:~Y 1, Jerde Room, Atwood.

THREE-bedroom to share wilh two
women. On bus line. $130/month plus
'h utilities: 252-1280.

-;GOVERNMENT
JOb~ :
$16,559·50,553fyear. Now hiring ,n
your area. Call (805)687-6000 ext
R-4922.

-~~~Ii~:~

NEED cash? Earn $500-ptus each
school year . two-lour llexible hours
per week . placing and filling posters
on campus. Serious workers only: we

253-2532
TY PING service
253-0825

Can M ar.Iina .

CHRONICLE ADVERTISING POLICY : The Chronicle
will accept advertising lrom any
campus organization. community
or national business on a lirs l•
come, first-served basis due to
space limitation . All accounts,
whether on-campus°' off-campus,
will be handled with equal regard .
All adverlising must be rree ol
libelous. offensive or obscene
material before accepted for
publicatio/1.
_
Chronicle complies with the Minnesota law prohibiting adverlise·
ment of liquor prices.
Chronicle has the sole discretion
to edit. classify OJ rejec1 any advertising copy.
Classified advenising rates are
55 cents per live-word line. The
deadline lor advertising is Friday
noon tor the Tuesday edition and
Tuesday noon lor the Friday
edition.

Attention
ATTEN T ION : Is your club or
organizailion looking tor a way to ra ise
money? Have a Pepsi Challenge and
receive a cash donalion for each person that takes the challenge. Call Bernick's Pepsi-Cola and ask lor Mary for
more details.
CAMPUS AA meets every Thu, 5
p.m .. Aoom C, Newman Center The
only requirement lor membership is a
desire to slop drinking.
HAVE a wild party? Will !ix holes in
walls and ceilings . Call Dave .
255-2828.
·
IS it true you can buy jeeps lo; $44
through the U.S. governmenl? Gel lhe
fa cts today! Cati (312)742•1142 ext.

6805.

Employment

~l~~e~E~;u:~~ ~\~a~~:.s, ~t~,i ~~:
Fourth Avenue south. Call Nancy,
252-38 19, 356-7724.

FURNISHED summer aparlmcnts,
one- and two-bedroom. CIOse 10
downtown and campus. elf-street
parking . some utili11es. SIaning at
$80/month. Call 253•1462 alter 4:30
p.~ . Available tor l~I

"give recommendaI10ns Call now lor
summer and next tall, 1-800-243-6679

LIBERATE yourself at ~
Aglow, a woman to woman m inisIry.
Thu, May 3 , 7 p.m., Colony House,
808 SI. Germain. Gues1 speaker. Bunny Ottman . Inform ation : Karin ,
251-6078.
GROW together with us. Ladles of all
ages welcome to Women 's Aglow.
Sat. May 5. 9:30 a.m., Americanna
Inn. Highway 10. Guest speaker: Bunny Ottman . lnforma1ion : Julie .
251·2227.
BUSINESS students: applicaoons tor
the Douglas Jink Memorial Scholarship arc available throughOul the
Business Building. Awarded by Delta
~igma Pi. COBEC picnic IS May 3
U.8 .Q. Sound Productions: We provide lhc best m dance music tor all occas10ns. Now taking May bookings:
255-2404 !or 1nlormalion.
TYPING: term papers, placemen!
hies . resumes . Experienced .
reasonable rates: 253-6351 .

STUDENT
JOBS
Summer and
career
opportunities, ,ao;µ r,o
various positions
available _
Minimum $ 1000
per month to start.
Jerde Room, Atwood Center. Mon,
April 30, and Tue ,
May 1. Interviews
eve ry half hour
beginning at 9 a.m.
lasting until 5 p_m.
Carico , Inc.

Rape Crisis Center
For heip
or information

TYPING is our business. Spec1alizmg
In resumes and reports, using IBM
word processors. 16 121h AVe. N., or
call Dynam,c Business Services.

call 251-HELP

WOMEN to share furn ished apar1ments. Utilities paid. parking, laundry,
very clean..: Summe~rates: 253-4042.
FALL rooms available, menfwomon.
single/double. S120 per dol.!·~
locahon. Call 259-9428, 251-003 1_
WOMEN 'S housing, summer and lall.
Laundry lacilities, oll-slieet parking .
one block !tom campus: 252-9890.
252-6327
SUMMER
rooms
avail able .
men/women. smgle/dOUble. $100 per
single. good locaI1on CaH 259-9428,
252-033 1.
HALENBECK Apartmen1s. women 's
residence . now leasing Septembe1
1984 Four bedrooms. two bath,ooms
pe, apartmenl Parking. laundry. excellent locatoon. shown by appomt•
ment only Fo, complete mlormat1on.
259-0977
SUMMER housmg avafable

Two

Pizza and Deli

252-SSOO

Free campus-area delivery
30 Ninth Ave . N.
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Notices
· L ECTURE on anore:i:ia nervosa.
bulimia.by Dr. Peter S!ade. internalionallr
re cognized
British
' psycho1ogisl. May 3. 7:30 p.m .. EB-

:~:~NTOLoGv Program presenls

CHESS Club mee1s eve,y Tue .
7-10:30 p.m _ A1wood. Everyone 15
welcome to play in 1oumamen1s or
learn the game.

~:::!~

~~a~:e,:. ~:;::·;;~~:-

the him Close Harmony May 2.
7:30-9:30 p .m .. AIWood Li1U e Theiuer.
Free reception follows.

More 1nlormat1on. can Bev. 253-8988
or 252-0144 , or Kei th. 255-4508
Co_me learn sell,pro1ec1100

GROW together wi1h us. ladies of all
ages welcome to Women's Aglow
May 5, 9:30 a.m .. Americanna Inn.
Highway 10. Guest speaker: Bunny
Ottm3n. lnlormalion: Julie, 251-2227.

WOM EN 'S Equah1y Group meets
Th!J, 2-4 p.m . Aud Room E u.i ryone
welcome1
CAMPUS Alanori meets ever, Vie d.
5 -5 p.m .. Lewis-C1aik Room. AtwOOd
GO pubhc! Join che Publie Aela110ns

STUDENT Evenls Calendar. lorm-;r.

~:~~~~c~~~~~n~:io~ ~t~:i~~~:1 ;~:~~~-(PS~~~~

t:..a~~e~k
should send a represen1a1 ive to this
meeting.

New members a,e welcome.

CAMP.US Ambassadors invI1es you to
10In us !or Tel1os every Mon. 7 p.m .
Herber1-l1asca Room Bible s1udy.
singing and lellowsh1p.
YOU will need a I0b someday. Ger,....
prac11caI expenence NOW through
UTVS
(Un1versily
Tele-Video
Systems) every Mon, 4 p.m .. St. Croix
Room. Atwood.
WANT to do someIh1ng tun? Get good
PR e,i:perIence and 10m \h e Public
Relations Comm111ee c l UPB. Call
255-2205. or slop in AC-222
SCS Synch,onenes presencs " See
You in !he Funny Pages" May 3-4 . 8
pm . May 6. 3 p.m . Halenbeck Pool
General public : s1 .75. senior c,tizens
and students· S1 25. ch1ld1en under
12 SU)O
INTEREST ED in bike and canoe treks
this summer? Recreatioo Club win be
sponsoring a speaker Tue. 5 pm .
HaH-S306. Everyone Is welcome!

0~

SKIERS:
go homE!lo mother .
party with the Alpine Ski Club May 12.
Volleyball. beer. waler spor1s and
whatever. Walch Chronicle lor lunher
notices.
STUDENTS for a Better America . a
newly recog nized organization for
conservative students. will rneet Wed,
11 a.m .. Rud Room. Come check ii
out.
OMIS general meetings Wed noon.
88-217 . Upcoming events: COBEC
picnic, May 3; soltbatl. May 4: nominations lo r n ~ ~
__

RITYII
University Tele-Video System

UTVS is now accepting ap plications for the
1984 -85 academic yea r for the fol low ing
honoraria position s:

Program Director
Business Manager
Chief Videographer
Public Relations Director
Sports Director
Showcase Producer
Execu tive Secretary
Assignment Editor
App lications are ava il able in the UTVS
Office (126-1 Stewa rt Hall) or in the Mas s
Co mm unications Office.
Applicatio ns are due May 7 at 5 p.m .

NON-Traditional Sl udents meets
every Tue. 9 a.m .• Jerde Room. Atwood. ti decisions regarding majors
and minors ~e coming. dr~ -~

HIS A ND HER S
PRECISION HAIRCUTS
A ND PERMS

BACK from Nicaragua. David Louis is
speaking Wed noon. Atwood Li1tle
Theater. Spo~so_red by NOVA._

~ HAIR
~einen's

MARKETING Club will have nominations for next year"s ollicers Wed
noon . Elections will be May 9. Twins
game Sat. Contact Scott.
COMMUNICATIONS Club Invites you
to experience new friends. new activities . new skills and olher
unknowns . Join us Tue, 10 a.m ..
PAC-221.

·AREYOUR
COLLEGE FINANCES IN
CRITICAL CONDITION?
r

~

C•onrON, C•nl•• 251 -2300

SUPPORT the conservatives, come to
the tollege Rcpublican.s. We meet
every Tue, 9 a.m .• Lewis-Clark Room.

MH!•t$hoppl"9C•n l .. :S1 -1000

Atwood.

.

Joining·the Anny Reserve can reduce your
college costs. If you qualify, our Educational Assist. an.ce program will pay upm $1,000 a year of you r
tuition for fo ur years.
I( you have taken out a National Direcror Guaranteed Student Loan since October I, 1975. our
Loan Forgiveness program will repay 15% of your •.
debt (up to $10,000) or $500. ,i•hichever is greater, ·
· for each year you serve.
·
.
Jf you'd lik.e to find out more about how a
Rcsen•e enlistment can help pay for college, call .the
nu mlxr
O r stop by.
_

yw
.

nTL~..
CALL MIKE OLSON

252-2212

U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
4035 W. DIVISION STREET, ST CLOUD

Recycle this Chronicle
\,

HOUSES
Available for summer: single rooms starting at $80. Fall quarter
starting at $115. One-half block from SCS, close to grocery·store,
on bus llne, laundry facilities avallable, utilities paid. Call Terry
at 253-6438-todayl ·
· ·

/
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Riverside Pavilion
Thu, May 3
12 to 7 p.m.
~©~rn'. .W©[Fl 'iJ'[}{]rn'. W©©@ ® @rn'. Wrn'.[FlLh@rn'.~

Relay Races
Softball
Volleyball

Water Balloon Toss
Egg Toss
Horseshoes

Business Building

Atwood Carousel

April 30-May 3

April 30-May 2

GET YOUR QUESTIONS
ANSWERED ON:
•
•
•
•

EMPLOYMENT
GRAD SCHOOL
CAREER PLANNING
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Moli-D lndustri~s Inc., a 1;ational and international executive search
firm and developer of CaJ'eer\\r15e· will have two representatives on
campus Wed., May t, to answer questions regarding the job sea rch
proces.s . It will ·be a free, public open forum discussion .
Moli-D Industries represents clients such as IBM , Honeywell, Control Data, Northern Telecom, Pillsbury, Land O ' Lakes, Medronic and
more.
We have helpecl!._ college graduates to presidents of corporations in ·
their job sea rch~process.
,
,
0

WHERE:
ATWOQD SUNKEN LOUNGE

WHEN:
WED, MAY 2
II-Noo n
12:30-1:30 p.111.
2-3 p.111.

